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4. Jolis Adams lnJThamas'jefCcrtr.rji Tls'11 k i Hent, erVlor aai vriilef, marched tbrourb
I I . I . . . . . . " '

r.so a vaa wnrm eaaoiimw.-Jlfr-

Wer-- i I perceWt the 4th page

of your be chiefly filled with

miscellaneous snides i should you think

proper to devote e few of Iti columns to

particular end very Important subject I

will furnish you with eomraunlcetions oo

that subject, ss leliure' from other duties

taf perm!u ,

The subject Is one thai should be spread

"Vlore the Dublic In it full extent Some

noblest and mut remsrkslla prodi'trs te ex-

cite

!

admiration t .the strange coincidence of

their deaths seems to have stsmped tho seal ol

Provideacs to the great work et tbeir political
lives.

4. Charles Carroll ofCarrolhon, 'r
.

6. llis mesorv of tbe departed heroes' and
isjres of tbe iUvolation.

r. The President and Vce rresldenr or the
United States t Tbe chosen of the People.

I. The Heads of tbe Departments. v

0. The Judiciarr i Tbe key4to in the Arch
of Liberty. . '

10. Uur Artny and Navyi Experience proves
that they are

.
invincible.

- M mm a a as
II. North Carolina tier flay is approcting i

May the rrowinr enerry of ber sons, and
the wealth of her GI4 ,Vi sooa place her in
that rank which site I'M been so long denied,

17. Sotmd moral and rrlirwiM principles i Tbe
grind tofmhuetrw tf.dit'fJed.P'myilt5

11 riie fair of otireouninri our wives, war

datrhtert, nd Our sweethearts' their hoabands
ttw if U' tiers, and ttieir lovers, are uieir preuc
tors r Snd cursed be tho wretch that would

cause a tear to wet tbeir lovely cheeks.
VOtyjNTEER.

Bv JL Wii;i-i- , Ea. Presideat of the day i

The day we celebeaie i may it sever be forgot,
ten bv the American people.

Bi Col. John line, tbe vice rresident i The
CoMtit'rtion of tbe United SUtesi Mav thethir.
teen b'anches that bore tho fruit of Indepea
denee, and pr nluccd eWen twigs of Equality be
alwsvs thsded by a top of wisdom and equity.

B Vardry McBee, Esq. i Unanimity, Freedom
of Speech, and Liberty T conscience I Thebacs
of our goverrment contract them, ami it talis.

Bv Col. Daniel llokei Andrew Jackaon, Pre
sident bv the voice of tbe people i The pledges
Ol ois suminunrBiioa mrci ineir Bppraumiion
May be be continued at the head of oor cavern.
ment for eifrht years, and then like Waahinrton
retire t bis farm, blewed with tbe hearts of bis
countrymen.

By J L Clarke, Esq. of Columbia, 8. C. Tbe
Soldi rs of the Revolution.

Bv Richard T. Brumby, Esq. i The county of
Lincoln t may mhabitantSj etf isBy, free, fir
towts anj prosperoua, always eeleoTtte this dsy
with const unanimity ana coaenrd.

Bv ll.tert A. Brevard, Liq. natnaniei
fireene, of Revolutionary memon.

B v J-- T. Aleaander, Za. i The Poat-Offt- re

establishment, but more particularly the aunday
mail i citinction to tbe party that shall oppose
it.

By Thomas Witlismson, Esq. i Modern Greece i

A little-dim- - beeiouded aae risiHjr- - m tb fAstt
May it borrow its light from the Westers Sun.

By B. J. Thompson, Esq. The Uoited States

of Imericat It is here tht nerit ia distinction.
Bv John D. Hoke, Evj, ( Governor Owen, of

N. C.i when called to direct tbe helm of our
like tbe pa'riot of the Hermitare,

Sovernmeot, at his farm i Mar intriguers snd
office-hunte- rs W .rn s salutary lesson from such

virtuous eismple".
Bv Reuben II. Reynolds Ean.i American

Freedom ; I'lantcd snd nourished by the blood

of our for- - f ithert Mv her sltsrs never be po-- 1

. . . e ' I ' i 1 - !
lUTeu Dy lacion, uiacoru ir nisuumn.

By Mr." A. V. Hnimbvj George McDuffiei
Tbe Ktsr of the Smith i Msy he be bleaaed with

years o d!splavhrrTtfrrn greatness-.-- -

By Mr M. XV; ReinhatKlt Mark Bnttain. of
Burke t Mar the mtmbem of our nest legisla

ture possess his integrity and Independence. I

classic "soiT ceaae lo'be isiaineo Mj the bloody

States
mail i urgent necessity requires its dailg trans.
porUtion. . -

By Michael Hoke, Rsq. j John Randolph of.
Roanoke i The political purifier of corrupt

By Vardiy McBee, Eaq.j The Orator and
Reeder of the dav. .

By James T. Aleisnder, Esq. The President
of tbe dav t The bonest farmesdiatingoUbed
tor ois poiiucai noneatv.

By Maj.John Micbal, The Mechsnicks, Far-mer- s.

Profrational Charactera and UerchantSf
May they prosper while they set honestly.- By Vsrdrr McBee, Esq t Mav tbe'Treasiirv
of North Carolina not retard the prnrress of
education ana tne aavsncemeni oi Afrrtctiiture

By Mr. Saunders j David Porter: May he re-

torn to bis native country, an ornament to its
Navy,

By B. J. Thompson, Esq. i The 4th of Juiv i
wbetrwe cease to celebrate it: the potse of free;
dom will begin to tanker,

By Mr. A. V. Brumby j The Tariff of 1828:
Hay it be buried in tbe mud-hole- s of South
Carolina.

By Mr. David Hoket The Catholics of Ire
land i The yoke of tyranny ia thrown off ; may
every" nation learn thar refle-iou- s tests are in
compatible with freedom.

By Mr. Milliganj i he people or the United
States i May they never encourage the trap
pings of royalty and aristocracy, tbe forerun-
ners of monarchy and despotism.

By Daniel Seajrle, rsq. t Andrew Jackson,
and John C. Calhoun i In their elevation, the
will of the people was heard and obeyed i when
the former aerves eight years, may the latter
sueeeed him - -
R, Davie, the atateaman and soldier.

ireynnvtile, K V.

FOB TIB WBSTSBB- - CaBOLIIlaW,

The citizens of Waynesville and ita vicinity,
agreeably to previoua notice,-- met on Saturday
the 4th July, to celebrate the anniversary of our
Independence. Early in tbe morning tbe com-

mittee of arrangements met,' and appointed the
following persons Officers of the day, to wit t.
Col. A6r L?e., as president of (he day Maj.
IViSiat Ueaver, vice president tney b'einir the
oldest men present, and hadeacb beeA.ttifiin. j

our atnigglea, whom tbousanus with them-
selves are now enioyintr the benefits of, tinder
our free: ind1jpty internment f Da'iu "CSsUrf

man, Esq. to be reader of tbe declaration of
t Felix Jxlry, Esq. Orator t Capt.

Jf$hn BrFidty and Reubtn " Dm, Esq,. Mar."

ahalsi and Htuben Deuxtr, recording secretary.
Agreeably to appointment. Co). Robert Love, .

Daniel Coleman, and Felix Axley, withdrew a
short time, and reported thirteen regular Toasts.
Agreeably to further arrangements, the eUiiens
paraded under the direction and good manage-
ment of tbe marshals of tbe day j end after
aome heavy firing' of the musketry, the com-pan- y

marched in good order, of double file. In
front of the court-hous- e door, In tbe following
manner i the musketry in front, a number of in
respectable spectators next, and tbe President
and vice I resident, urator and reader, in tne
rear i the lines were thrown four paces apart t

soiirtev ' From liicte fact!, it wiir ue out
a moderate estimate to suppose that jouo
dollars of the county tax goes to support
Intemperance t add this, to me bdov

aum, end we have ei,000 dollars. This
tax. wo bear very patiently. Was 5,000

dollars drawn front us annually , to pro

mote aome benevolent purpose, there
would be s horrible grumbling, end per-

haps rebellion. Dm when it is psid to

support intemperance, Itjs borne quite
patiently. To this might be added tbe
lost of time by sickness- - brought on by

Intemperance j , the Joss of property by

neetlirenc t end tbs loss of human life
.'am n w

ibf premsmrt jdcttba. U" eU v it : would

birdlyL.moynt to less man iw,w w
thle country every yearvWs will place
U" St' nWy Mouaond. --

' " '. ,

--..fiuaooss this aum sDoronrlaUdsJo use
fu purposes. Twenty thousand of this
sum would employ constantly eighty
schoolmasters, et the rate of 350 dollars
e year for this sum, respectable and
competent teachers could be had. .tih
tv acbool-maste- ra would be sufficient to

teacb all the. youth In the county, be
tweeo 10 and ((years of age, six months
in the year, allowing about 3S children to
each teacher. Were the time and la

hour bestowed upon still houses sppropri
ated to the erection of school houses, it

would furnish s sufficient number of good

ones, without any additional labour.
Were the funda expended on distilling
apparatus laid out in the purchase ol

books, every school house might be fur
oUhed with s good library. Tbe benefit
of such an appropriation to the rising
generation end to the country, would be
incalculable. To effect this good, where
s the patriot, the welit wisher to mankind

and the christian, that is not willing to
desist notonl? from the intemperate use
of spirits, but to adopt tbe principle of
entire abstinence f

Arter the deduction of 20.000 from the
90,000. here remains 70,000. Ten
thousand of this would afford competent
religious instruction ' every eihbor
hood in the county. It is not here in
einuited that this should be imposed si
a tax br Government; but that every
man ahould appropriate auch a propor-
tion of what be expends for ardent spir-

its, as a free-wil- l offering. The balance
of 60,000 yet remains, which ml'ht' be
appropriated to feeding and clothing the
poor, (but were there no spirits used,
there would be few poor) to the estab
lifcbment of public seats of learning and
acience, and to various proposals ralculi
ted to. proraotft-lh- s intelligence general
Improvement, wealth, and the happiness
of tho , community. F. D: M.

. MILITARY ACADEMY; . v z : f

tbe nanws f tbe fire mostlIjiSail i ii fii - - -

rrarr cuss.
No. 1 Charles Msm, NewTork.

3 Robert E. Lee, Virginia,
3 William H. Harford, Georgia,
4 Joaepb A. Smith, Pennsylvania.

. .5 James Bamea, Massachusetts.'
" stcoB fliSS.

No. .''fwiftr: New-Tor-
k.

3 Wslttr S. Chandler, Dist Columbia.
3 Wm. N. Pe.idleton,
4 Francia Vinton, Island.
5 George W.-- Lawso "Tennessee -

TBI BO CLASS.

No. 1 Roswell Park, New.Yorit.
3 Henry Clay. Kentucky.
3 William A. Norton, New.York.
4 James Allen, N. Carolina,
5 Richard H. Peyton Virginm.

vodbts cues.
No. 1 Benjamin 8. EwelL Virginia.

3 Robert P. Smith, Mississippi.
3 Jacob W. Baily, Rhode Island.

- 4 George W, Ward, Maaaachusetta;
5 George C. Vance, Ohio.

UNION EMIGRANT SOCIETY,

It is with feelings of pleasure we in
form our rradeis that this very important
and usrful Society has already commen
ctd i's orationa. .The office it located
in Nw. 68 Mott sueet.at which information
(if by letter, fiott fiaid) will be received
ftiKOX. IL purti ol thc country - whers la- -
bourwrsr mechanics, kcr are windngrihd
where in like manner information will be
communicated jfrorr to alt emigrants

in ibis city, of those places in which
they will find employment Attendsnce
is gien from 10 o'clock d m. to 1 o'clock

W' Wfi desire those papers which
exchange with the Trmhtelier, to notifv
mis iu iiicir rcwicu aim ttiiDniunir.aie
UwtiiuVmjbeiyic
hoods We -- also request, other beorvo
mieriohi minalrf. tisscqoMBred vrithf
the demands' lor labf ur in their vicinity
AH letters adddrewed to the office of
ine wmuii umigrdui oocieiv, Co moil
street, New York" flott fiaid), will meet
wUktery.tgijtlonc:toyi be perceiv;
ed by a report of the meeting of ibis
Soriety held in Masonic Hall, pn VVed:
nesday evening last which appears iti an
other column, that a aubscription book is
opened to aid in defraying the expences
incident to the business of the Society.
Persons in the country desirous of contri
butiog to sO meritorious a work are re:
queued to forward tbeir benefactions to its

the Society s Treasurer, Denis McCarthy,
Eaa No. . 359 Broadwav. New, York.

Mich will be duly acknowledged in the
columns of the Trututc!ler.; "

unc imu iu luun MwiM ana uoe lut j proter
Beats, tbe faapanv fullowing In rood trdef.

v nere a numocr m iautes aucnacd to bear the
declaration of our Independence and aa Orf
lion delivered bv tbe Ofator of tbe day. ' Afier
all were seated In good order, the president ad.
dri-aae- the audience la a brief and pstbetig
manner i In which he pointed out to them th
solemnity of the occasion be said, ahho wt
had met foT the purpose of feativiiy end hit
arity, yet the occasion was a eery tolema one,-a- od

where tboutanda of our icltow cilitena werw
this day Joining: their voices together, ar.d im.

tlorlng the benedictios ef Provulence on oir
invUtutionsv : He therefore admooiabed '

them to be sincere, orderly, and solemn, on tba
present occasions And when he bad agtin r.'
sumed blswal, Mr.TJoleman arose, and res4 tU
Declaration of fndrbendencsf i anf Mr.' AiVv
delivered I" Very sola no and pathetic' adJresv"
throvrh tbe whole ef which thecitiseos eon.
ducted tbeeiselveile a very solemn and at It fir
aaasutersot s fbouten, inurmer, sor a. toad
WKd wests be heard but aH was attention' sod
good order? - , , . -

From which place, after frequent marches
and counter marches through Ihe village, in aa
orderly procession, the company met at Mr. B.
Chambers, precisely at 3 o'clock, P. M. where
an excellent dinner wss provided t and after the
Indies withdrew, and the cloth removed, tLr
following Touts were given, and read by the
reader Mr. Coleman, seated at the head of the
table, between the President and Vice Pres.,
dent.

1st Tbe day we celebrate It Is ever memo,
ra'jle in the annals of History, for giving birth u
a great nation. Tune, Hail Columbia. 3 cbeen.

2d. The ever memorable 19th of April, 1775;
on wbicb tbe firat blood was shed for Libert.
3 cheers.

3d. The Congress of 55 members, who rut
their lives, tbeir fortunes and tbeir sacred hon
ors, in pledge, as it were, with halters round
their eecks, to support tbe Independence of tbe
United Ststrs. 3 cheers.

4' h. state Rights, and Republican principles ;
may thev ever be maintained.

5th. Civil and Relito Liberty, being what
we, contended fcf.a'nd blaned.t we. now .plcdrs ,

ourselves, this day, to hand down to our poster., '

it7.ntarniheL. 3 cheers.
6th. Our Revolutionary Heroes and Patriots?

who bled and fell for our Liberties!, saa. they
ver be held in grateful remembrance t Tune,

Yankee Doodle. 6 cheers. "

7th. The memorable battle of tbe 8th
Jan'y. 181 J, in our kde struggle, which sarrd
the Beauty and Booty of New Orleans ; may ir

wit4 hose- - who achieved tbe beever be1"-i-

remembrance.' Tone, Road to Boston. j
cheers.

8th. The States of Ohio and Krntuckv,wl;
in defiance of Intrigue, did honor to.th nin
wbo risked bis sir in favor of the rights ar.d

navie;aiofi of tbe Teat.. 4 cheers.
9th. The President of tbe U. Sj rtayhisciv

administratioh be u prosperous as bis military
career was gtorioiK 9 cheers.

10th. The memory of George Waahington,
9 cheers.

I Hh. Tbe EsPresidenti. Tune, Bonny Jim
of Aberdeen.

12th. Charles CanoH of Carrohon, the only
survivor of tbe signers of the declaration of In.
dependence t may we ever have bim in grateful
remembrance. 6 cheers! -

15th. The American f.Ur. 16 cheers!
" After which, the folio wing roltmtcef ToaTJ

.were glvenTzr::rrvi:i2:rrr:
let. Col. flobert Love. President : Msv the
im r-- ,, Adams be examples aod hex--'

eona to admonish our future Presidents aa la
what oupht to be tbeir duties towards tbe righ's
ofthepenpls. 3 cheers.

2rL B Maj. William Deaver, Vice President;
The Hert wbo has triumphed over the-desig-

of partisan dematrogura, and whom tbe people '

have placed at the helm, of government r msy
he conduct the vessel of Stste throegh the
surfs and s'ormsof tbe political ocean, safely
into tbe harbour of prosperity.-.- - cbeeiCT Z.. :" .

3d Felts Alley, Esq. Orator t The people of
Ha) word county, who, ia IB2i, frave the Hero
of Orleaaa their united and unanimous vote. 3
cheers.- ' '

4th. Danl. Coleman, Esq. Reader t Tbe Pre
sident and Vice-Preside- of the dsy, two of tbe
surviving patriots of 76 maythe evening of
their age be serene and tranquil aa tbeir ear?
days were perilous and eventful. 3 cheers.

5th. J. B. Finley The Aurora Boreah's, J.
Q. Adams, tbe leader light of our political

cheers.
6th. William Welch i Andrew Jackson ( the

sublime ipeetacle of a (rood and great nnn, who
by hia courage and akill having vanquished the
foes of hia country, is now by the moral force of
his virtue subduing bis private enemies. "
cheers, ,

7th. Jsi R. Irve i Renj. Franklin and Ifar- -

ette, rs in obtaining aid from France, i

aid of our infant colonies, and the Liberty which.
we now enjoy msy they never be forgottera

cneer.
8th. J. Deaver i

Jacksonians, all fill ajrain the enp ;
Drink to the treat and good.

Who nobly for his rimtntry t,

And firm old Hickory stood. 3 ehefri,'.. '9th." reiii 'AsTeirJoWifiWnVand Reuben
Deaver, Esq, i for their officer like and gallant
manner in which they discharged Tbeifduff aT

Marshals nf the day. " ;'; :
l5thTWm. McClure t Col. R. Love, an honest

man, and a sterfing patriot j tbe bi-- it work of
God. 3 cheers.
. f Col. R. Love rose, and returned hia sincere

thanks for the repect paid to him.
11th. J. R. Allman; Tbe 4tb July, 1770;

Wisdom pauses to admire, and liberty hail tri- -

umphantfy the declaration pf
. our . Indepen

dence immortality to the Jiaroe of Jefferson.
3 cheers. ",''wr',si:;ii' - -

1 2tb. Nelson . Alhnaa , Success to tl,e G!4 . .
Mine$ in Iv'.'C.'and may BWas1tiereerSfr- -
prove to be at rich a South America. 3 cisen-- '

'tstnrwm. JonnstonTr,,w;
Long may the spreading Hickory shade our Ian;!,

Emblem of him our highest in command, -

Pride" of our nation champion of t he age,
Jocasn, the Hero, Patriot, andsige-cheerf- l

,14th. DoctJ. P. Evans The 4th of July, the
anniversary of our American Independence i
msy it continue to be celebrate'd by all true re
publicans as tbe birth day of our liberty. 5 .

cbeers... ' '..

I5th. . R. Loughery i May he who forsakes
bis country in the hour of danger, have his

grave dog by the bands of hia enemies. 3 cheers.
16tfcw The patriots of .76 j may they be held

high veneration as the achUVere of the liber-

ty we jnow enjoy. 3 cheers. '

17th. tTtigh Johnttan i To the memory of De

Wilt Clinton his hon-- r and cha-ftci- er a ptK'-cff-l

to succeeding tgea. 5 cbeers.

JULY 21, I8i3,

ROWAN BIBLE 0CIETT.

The ahnus) cneetlne of ths Rowan County
Bible 8 itty, will ba heUl on Monday, the 3d
day of agist sett, at Tbyetiraj wntre a ear.
mon ma h expected from s Miniitrr prcvioti.
ly apntnti The importance or the Bitl
cause, aid especially the enooursging aapct
which Itku recently aasumed, will, it ia bopcJ,
Uuure a iU meeting, and A Urge congregation.

r ceifjration at charlotte.
i i - i

'The cHsna of Charlotte, after e short sotwe,
.tf.s?bmf.;Pinh, tr e4Ww the
SVB anBltemrjr our InOrpendei. A spiea-d!- d

dinne rrruwbe(i br Mr. DinkiM, ai l
aAVrhc1uiSwnTfoved, tf'Wium PaviJ,
Dtultrij VkauPrcatdant. The CDoving rer
lar,(oAatwere thee rircn, succeeded by 'be
anaesedVoTunteeri ( during which time perfect

god bVOor prevailed throurbout the company.
1. Tie 4th of July, 1776 $ The glorious period

of ourlndepeadesce i may each revolving year
ftitd J more patriotic and koto united m the
bomVaf Unioa and friendabip.

' Oeofge Waahington, wko, like s rock upon
theoceat'i verge, withatood the foaming billows
of lyranty, aid left his name Immortalised in

the beats of his countrymen.!
5. Tie Heroes and Soldiers ofthe revolution i

Honor w their memories and peace to the aah't
ot ihoQ that are gone i and honor, health, com
fort aw bappiness to taoae Uiat are yei oo ids
tUgf of actios.

A. The rmitlent and llrada of Department

of the U. Slate, May the discharge f 'heir
offeiaJ duties.' prove tkem worthy of ihe hh
Inst conferred ODOQ them. '

5. The Congrcae of the C. States, the conatU

toted rotrdiaa) of tne sovereign peopiet m
they' umartially discharge tbelr-dutie- s and
thereby jromoto tb proaperity of ibe batioo . ::

6. Tbi aror and navy of the U. States t The
We war iroved them worthy of their ancestor.

7. Our government and country j More than
half s eet&ury has proved that an enlightened,
virtuous people can Hve without a King. ...

S. The Governor and Suits of North-Carolin- a.

9. Militia of tie U. Stateat If well orgaaiied
and disciplined they are the bulwark of the
nation.
" lorThe freed-- of thipretii1 Its nse abd tit?t

ahuae, readers Itinvsluable.
11. FoCtical aid refigioua liberty throughout

the world Maythe wbolaj human family enjoy
those rreat blesaors.

12. AgricultuR, manufactures, and Internal
ImDrovemcnt. torether with Commerce, arc tbe
rreat pillars of the proaperity and Itappi--

neaa of our rovenment.
13. The Fair So.

VOLUNTEERS.
By WilBam Davdaon, President t The county

or Mecklenburg t ne first to aecure tmiepen
dance. maV h be tie lat to surrender it

Bv Doct.M. Doierhertv.ViceJreaidentj Tbe
GoTdes region i" miy the Influence nf the pre.
ci'Kia metal never nuke the possessore of the
soil forget that U fas purchased by the Wood

of tbrir ancestors, rr . , -. ;
Bv wmisna Sinltk i TMblic omoers in all de
HoUnUuf the and state eovemmenta

may virtue and merit shield tbem from political
- w. n. dui iauicavrrti,iDeoniy aur- -

vmng Signer of tbe declaration of independence
of the U. States i may his life long be apared to
bear the benedictions of ten millions of freemen
annually showering don upon bis venerable
head.

By John Irwin t Husbands to maids, wirea to
bachelors, and children to tboae who wish them.
' By Poet J. R Boyd : Heads of Department, j

they b jrwve'rnedby republican principiea,anay
. . . . . , .

iwcia or pam apini ana ponucai iavonuamr
By DaridParkai May the citisena of Char.

lotte remember thair independence and aeknowl.
edge tbeir grwtitude to tbe giver wko has paved
their streets with Gold.

Ry Jno. R Hamptons afsy tbe intellectual
resources of North-Carolin- when duly appre
eiat-d- , be found to excel those ofber gold mines,

By Waahinrton Morrison i Gen. Geore--e Wash.
ingtoai The tun wbo was first to salute our
coomos aoceatora m the garden bo baa wit--
nesaea toe rue and tall or empire t who baa aeen
kingdoms crumbling into tbe dust and dynasties
lorgotten, never sbsne on s character in whom
so many excellencies were combined.
- By M. RoeerOur west Legislature r ma v
it be composed of men whose talents will do
credit to tbe state and honor to themselves , and
may their aim be our country's good, and their
guiae measure and not men.

By Dock 7. C. CaldweRt our next Legula.
turet may it sot forget to extend protection to
the medical profession.

Br Herman Kethlert may the devil take the
bard flint rocks, and leave the rokl behind.

By Frederick Folger i The fair daughters of
aires lenourg county.

By P. Thomoaon i The mmnrv of De Witt
tCfyiton j mav it vr. be cherished by the

trieodsof internal improvement.
By Col. John Sloan i General Thomas Sump.

iinat flistinraiahed for his revolutionarv servi- -
ces, and the only American revolutionary gen.
eral who now Kvesi mav the well foucht bat.
tie at tbe Hangiir Rock, together ritb many f
Wher roilitrv achievements durine the revolu
tionary war, equally meritorious, be gratefully
acknowledged by ever) true hearted American.

VOB TSB WKSTISV CABOUStiV.

Tbe 4th of July wu celebrated in Lincolnton,
byvth cdiiens tef yilsgi and neighborbood
In a'stvte' very aPOtoDrlate t the 6ccaiom. At
12 o'clocK, the Declaration ef Independence
was read by B. rrrhmpnit, Esq. fbllowed by a
very handsome ar.d eloquent Oration, pronoun,
cedby Richard T, 4rKv, Esq. After which,
the company repairei to Mr. Reinhardt'a tavern
where they partook of an excellent dinner. j
HtbtH WtlUmton, Esq. presided, assisted by
Col Join Hoke, as Vice President After the
removal of ths cloth-th- e following toasts were
drank, in ghusee of pmatick Wing from tbe
press of Mr. Stintr. I

1. The 4th of July,1 76 ! We hail tbe dawn of
anniversary t ronrettmr tbat we are parti

sans, in the recollection that we are Americana.
t. George Washington. .
3. The surviving oatriots of the Revolution t

May peace, happineaa, and prosperity, crown tbe
evening of their days, r

oflte past results were teen end deplored
e alL Its Indolent H2es, end the ex

tent of jtt evils, ere hid from the yiew of

and.sucb 4i ere la ibt . trttt(
need of knowing them. Ardent epinu
nu? be lertlf emitted too mamonotbvds
- - ' --v - n- - t'Tti-j-ki-lifc- "

etroTer 0( properly, reputation,, ncsuu,
domestic Bcacci human life and the eoula

--

"At Vnin-'- "

UMh UU- -i wrtiVeirend "wbetla
more end better, much ( done In lome
pane of oar coastry, et the present time,
to check the prevalence of thii fell de
etroyer. It bee done much execution

mong us, end it etill doing much, end
we have done but little to check ita rava-

ge a. We cannot suppose this enemy will

leave til until he le driven sway j nor
re we te hope that he will be driven off,

until bis. odious character and horrible
doings are exposed to public view.

It will be the object of this paper to
ehow the expense of supporting this ene-

my to our dearest, best ioterests. I have
purposely avoided using the word intern
p ranee, because its meaning is vague

nd unsettled.
According to the Marshal's return in

It 10, there were more than thirty-thre- e

millon of gallons of spirits distilled and
imported for annual consumption An the
United States as considerable quantities
are brought in by smuggling, thirty four
millions would very probably be below

. the real estimate. If the consumption,
since ihst time, has krpt on in a ratio
with the .increase of population, the con-tutnr'i-

of e tingle year would now

be mors loan, slxur. toillioni; . but 1 will
set it down at fifty millions-- ' Considering
that this estimate is below the reality,

nd taking the prices of the different
kinds of spirits, and considering that vast
.quantities are retailed at advanced priced,
we may fairly set down 'he cost to be fif

ty millions of dollars Now what ere the
products of this expense ? Idleness, con-

tention, shattered cons itutions, prems
ture death, wretchedness, poverty, dis-

union in families; and the catalogue
might be langthened to fill a page.

To be more particular in this calrula':
tion, let us confine it to a smsll section
of the country-- ; Fifty millions i to tbe
pop)stion of the U. States, as 7S,o6o to
Rowan county, estimating the population
of this county et IS thousand. - This ratio
may not be precisely ectr

" mffif Vnilr aalo.sna.wa tb.t
- yeerTr consumed in this county. These

ere will estimate at but SO centa per fcal
Ion. Considering the different kinds ol
spirits consumed, and the war in which
much ...of it is sold, it is presumed that

. this la .ioWJ.esiimat'ecI!37,QOO. 'dollara
- annually expended for spinous liquor.

The time and grain consumed in thr
manufacture of this article should not be
taken-tao-tbi- e- Deitunui calculation, i
but there are many other expenses attend
ing it that should.

It is presumed that it is hut fair to eal
culate that one half of the 75 000 ga'lona,
Is consumed by drunkards. One gallon

...still diqjalify evetfcommondrukard
for1 labourist; 'or at least two days Mul

tiply.ti 37 000 gallons by 2 and we will
have 75-00- days' labour lout. It is not
supposed that drunkards drink always
Jn this systematic way ; but it matters
not aa to the results, whether the? con
pume whole dava in drinking two quarta
(and, indeed, one quart will lay most of
them up lor s day,) or spend double
the number of afternoons in drinking
quarts or pints. Moat of rhose who con-

sume time in this wsy, are heeds of fami-

lies j it would then be but a moderate c.l
cubtlon to estimate the lss of this labor

..Jt 59jentP?
will fnalclSffPJLiloIiscs. esa.lst4
$00 in the first calculation, we will add it
Jbere and wc will have 3d,0QQ this ad- -
dcdTo the'eo "of the spirits, makes tbe
enormous sum of 75,000 dollars expense
annually to this counts for that which,
insteedf being-- aw
pernicious. Let no one be astonished i
these results. They are fairly made out,

nd are rather below thso hoss.tbsrjrssi
state of the case -

mttilCaWlnateiW
to this calculation. Some one must take
care of the interoperateO There is prob
bly batf as mucb me tonjudlniar

jor car oi iovit, as .iney consume in
drinking '( ss this unfortunately, general-
ly falls to tbe lot of the poor heart broken
wives, we will estimate the pecuniary
loss nt but cents per day, which would
be 8000 dollars. Add this to tbe sbove,
and you; have 83,000 dotlarsi r

It is asserted by those who nave the
beat right to know, that nine-tenth- s of all
criminal prosecutions arise, aither Virecr
ly or indirectly, from intemperance. A
large portion of H igation springs from
the same cause t and it is well known

largje portion oJjhe.povertVlTjroughut
oar land, irises from tbs same prolific

iv--.;r:- -

r--

i

at toe tap of tbe drum tbe preardeflt, vice prcu--


